American Heritage Field Trumpet Order Form

2020 PRICE LIST – MARCH 1, 2020

If you ARE a Bugles Across America Member:
If you are purchasing the AHFT, please email galaxypilot@verizon.net so BAA can forward membership verification to Getzen. BAA verification is required before order will be processed by Getzen.

If you ARE NOT a Bugles Across America Member:
You can still purchase one of these horns through a Getzen Dealer near you!! Click on the Dealer link at the top of the Getzen website home page www.getzen.com.

**STANDARD** American Heritage Field Bb Trumpet (with seamless gold brass bell)

**M2003S**---Silver Plated--------- $548.00____

**ELITE** American Heritage Field Bb Trumpet (with hand-hammered professional grade yellow brass bell)

**M2003ES**---Silver Plated--------- $806.00____

**BAA Logo etched on the Bell OPTION** – PLEASE SPECIFY

Yes ______ (No Additional Charge for Members) **

No ______

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORY:**

**G Conversion Slide** (Fits both models)

AC-G-M2003S--------Silver Plated-----$50____

ADD: **Shipping UPS-Ground within continental United States ------** $60.00

Your Total Order/Payment $________

All Field Trumpets come with a Getzen case, blue with red/white case with compartment for the optional G slide and Getzen 7C*mouthpiece!

*Other mouthpiece options are: 1C, 3C, 5C – Must designate or 7C will be supplied.
Please Print Clearly!  

**SHIP TO:**
Name______________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________
City/St/Zip_____________________________________________________________
TEL_________________________________ EMAIL________________________________

1. You can order via mail, email, or fax! (No phone orders)

Complete and print form, make sure to check all applicable items. **Include your shipping address, then forward this form with Credit card info or check payable to GETZEN COMPANY.**

**Email Order:** Information@getzen.com  **Fax Order:** 1-262-723-4245

For mail order – Send completed form and payment to:

The Getzen Company  
530 County Road H  
ATTN: MARY RIMA  
Elkhorn, WI 53121-2017

Credit card info:

Card #____________________________, Expiration Date______________,  
Last three/four digits from back of card________.

*** Name/Billing/Mailing address if different then shipping info provided above:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

**Note: Credit cards are charged upon receipt of order as prepayment and confirmation of your order.

If you have any questions, please contact Mary Rima at Getzen Co. at email (maryrima@getzen.com or 262-723-4221 x122.

SPECIAL NOTES: